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Abstract  
 
The industrial development in northern part of Scandinavia has for the last years steadily been 
growing, primarily driven by strong expansion in mining, hydro power and wind power 
industries, which influences the growth and also demand on the mechanical industry in the 
area. In order to further develop the competitiveness of manufacturing companies and the 
promotion of laser technology in the north of Sweden and Finland, three new laser projects 
were approved. These projects will be presented in this paper.. One project at Luleå 
University of Technology (LTU) will support industry to develop and implement lasers in 
manufacturing, combined with further development of an interesting laser process useful for 
the regional industry. One project is a cooperation project between LTU and University of 
Oulu that will focus on developing optimal laser welds in high strength steels using high 
power fibre- and disc lasers and evaluation of fatigue properties of the welds. The third 
project deals with fatigue properties of laser clad surfaces and is a cooperation project 
between LTU and Centria Research unit of Central Osterbothnia of Applies Sciences, 
involving also Tampere University of Technology. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
 
Laser material processing has since 1960 when the first laser was demonstrated, developed to 
a manufacturing technology used world wide. The laser enables the possibilities for a modern, 
competitive manufacturing technology which gives the users advantages like higher 
manufacturing speeds, better precision, less heat input, better materials utilisation and a very 
high system availability. Successful companies use laser materials processing as a natural 
technology in their manufacturing.  
 Luleå University of Technology has been one of the pioneers in developing and 
introducing laser material processing in Sweden, since the first laser was installed in the laser 
laboratory 1980. A large number of research and development projects have been carried out 



in co operation with most of the major companies in Sweden as well as several SME. Also 
many companies in the north of Sweden (Norrbotten och Västerbotten) have been working 
together with LTU, which has been the natural choice when companies have needed help in 
exploring laser material processing.  
 
 Industrial use of laser cutting in Norrbotten and Västerbotten was introduced in the 
beginning of 1980-ties and since then several companies have been using this process. 
Advanced laser surface treatment was introduced in production in the end of the 1980-ties at 
the company Duroc AB in Umeå as a spin-off of the R&D-work at LTU. Laser welding is 
used in a couple of companies in the region, where the welding system at Ferruform AB in 
Luleå is unique in the world regarding the complexity of materials used, demands on 
precision, tolerances, strength of the welds and the level of automatization. Also Accra 
Teknik AB is using laser welding in manufacturing of high strength tubes and profiles. Volvo 
AB in Umeå has recently installed a system for laser soldering of parts the cabin 
manufacturing for trucks. 
 But there is a potential for many more companies in the region to use laser material 
processing in their manufacturing.  
 High power fibre- and disc lasers, as new and very promising laser types, will be used as 
laser sources in the projects presented in this paper. These lasers provide very high beam quality 
and thus exceptional focusing properties enabling very high welding speeds and large 
penetration depths. But so far, it has not been possible to fully control the laser welding process 
to avoid extensive sputter, undercuts, weld ditches, root sagging and still utilize the full potential 
of these laser sources, Fig. 1.  
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Fig. 1. Fibre- and disc lasers utilize very high beam quality enabling high welding speeds and deep 
penetration welds, but the intense welding process can cause severe weld defects and is not fully mastered to 
fully utilize the full potential of these lasers. 
 
 In 2008 LTU installed a 15 kW fibre laser, focusable to 100-200 µm diameter [10 
MW/cm2], enabling extreme welding processes - the second-most powerful cw-laser installed 
worldwide, except traditional CO2-lasers.  
 
 The use of high power fibre- and disc lasers is still in a very early industrial stage and 
recently introduced to the market, but these lasers show a great potential of achieving very high 
efficiency in joining materials. These lasers offer very high beam quality at very high power in 
combination with high electrical efficiency, expected low running costs (no gas consumption, 
no moving parts and easy replaceable modules (units) they are regarded as industrial lasers of 
high potential for the future. They also give small heat input to the work piece, which is very 
important to reduce thermal distortion to a minimum. But so far the full potential of these laser 
types, e.g. in laser welding and laser hybrid welding, has not been possible to realise due to the 
short time they have been available on the market. 



 The intense welding process due to the high power densities and high absorption of the 
laser beam energy creates severe sputtering [1], Fig. 2, causing defects like undercuts and 
ditches. Also the key-hole welding process appears to be different compared to e.g. CO2-laser 
welding causing e.g. severe root sagging and poor quality of the weld root, which in many 
situations is detrimental for fatigue lift.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. High speed images of typical spatter sequence (1ms step), 15 kW fibre laser [1] 
 
 Several co-operation projects with industrial partners recently finished at LTU have 
been exploring the possibilities using high power fibre lasers in laser hybrid welding. In one 
project LTU worked together with a local sub-supplier for the heavy truck industry in order to 
develop applications for laser hybrid welding. One problem addressed was the formation of 
undercuts and the mechanism for this phenomenon was studied [2] [3]. Two different kinds of 
undercuts were identified for the cases of remaining or removed mill scale (surface oxides from 
hot rolling of steel), respectively, when laser hybrid arc welding. Due to the surface oxides the 
pulsed leading arc is disturbed and confined, causing a narrower gouge than without surface 
oxides. As observed by high speed imaging, the increased arc pressure pushes more strongly on 
the melt, enabling gouge rim oxidation. The incoming drops try to climb up the rear wall of 
the gouge, where they adhere in the case of removed oxides, forming slightly curved 
undercuts by an interface layer. In case of an Mn-oxidized rim the melt glides down again, 
causing a sharper and lower undercut with lack of fusion. Subsequently, for both cases, along 
the tail the melt pool slows down and grows the central reinforcement. Consequently, removal 
of the surface oxides leads to less severe weld undercuts. 
 
 In order to fully utilize the potential of the high power fibre- and disc lasers in laser 
welding, the welding process has to be further developed and the fundamental phenomena in 
the process has to be much better understood. With this development and an increased 
understanding, companies using these lasers will have a significant advantage in exploring the 
laser welding process commercially.  
 In the northern part of Finland and Sweden the SME-companies have insufficient 
knowledge of laser welding in general and welding with high power fibre- and disc lasers in 
particular, although there are some successful industrial applications within the automotive sub 
suppliers, e.g. Ferruform AB, Luleå. The new laser sources may bee key to an increased usage of 
laser welding in SME as they utilise high output power, are easy to use with low service 
demand and are easy to install. But the knowledge of these advantages must be spread and the 
process knowledge enhanced. 
 University of Oulu and Luleå University of Technology offer research groups of great 
competence in laser material processing since more than 30 years of applied R&D and 



industrial co-operation. This combined resource of knowledge is insufficiently used in the 
region and offer a potential of increasing the competitiveness of the local industry.  
 These needs would effectively be addressed by the projects presented here and will create 
a basis for future for a co-operation R&D-platform across the borders in the region.  
 In order to further introduce laser material processing in manufacturing in companies in 
the northern part of Sweden and Finland, three projects have been developed and they are 
financially supported by the European and local funding bodies. In this paper these project 
will bee briefly presented.  

The main target group for these projects is small and medium sized companies working 
with manufacturing, predominantly in the engineering workshop and automotive sector. But 
also the heavy industry in the region will benefit of the project via an increased knowledge and 
use of laser welding in the SME´s.  
 
 
2 New projects to strengthen the manufacturing industry 
 
2.1 IndLas  
 
The project “IndLas - Industrial Laser Technology for Developing Manufacturing Companies 
in Norrbotten and Västerbotten” aims to develop and strengthen the manufacturing companies 
by developing and helping to introduce laser material processing in the manufacturing. Also 
IndLas shall develop deeper knowledge in some important laser processes like laser welding 
and laser hybrid welding. The goal is also to strengthen the laser activities at LTU in order to 
be able to support the region with technical competence in the laser area in the long term.  
 
The following activities are planned in IndLas. 

1. Industrial network 
An industrial network consisting of 15 manufacturing companies shall be established. We 
plan to use interactive video conference technology for efficient communication in the 
network. Also this technique shall be used for laser experiments and application development 
enabling participants to participate without being present on-site in the laboratory.  
 

2. Workshops  
Several workshops shall be realized in the LTU laser laboratory. This will give the industrial 
participants an insight and knowledge about different laser processes. One workshop shall be 
directed towards laser technology for art and craftsmanship in order to stimulate laser use in 
areas where women are active.  
 

3. Application development 
A number of companies will be given the possibility to examine and develop their own laser 
application by working in the LTU laser laboratory.  
 

4. Development of laser processes 
LTU will further develop one or two processes of interest for the regional industry. This 
research will be concentrated to develop processes where the 15 kW fibre laser at LTU will be 
used. Processes of particular interest are laser welding and laser hybrid welding.  
 
 
 



5. Development of the laser laboratory.  
The laser lab should be further equipped with web cameras and video screens making it 
possible to remote participation in experiments and workshops and to watch the processes 
which are executed behind safety enclosures.  
 

6. National and international co operation 
We plan to expand the international co operation with three new international R&D 
organisations. Also the existing national and international co operation with leading 
companies and R&D institutes shall be further developed.  
 

7. Project seminars and homepage 
 Two seminars shall be arranged where results and experiences from the IndLas project 
shall be presented. A project homepage will also be developed where results will be 
presented. .  
 The project is funded by the EU regional programme for the northern part of Sweden 
and will run for three years starting in august 2010.  
 
2.2 PROLAS 
 
The project “PROLAS - Process Optimization of Laser Welding and Fatigue Behaviour of 
High Strength Steels using High Power Fibre- and Disc lasers” will be conducted in close co-
operation between University of Oulu (UO) and Luleå University of Technology (LTU) and 
industries from the region in this three year R&D-program. The project is funded by the EU 
Interreg IV A Nord programme and local funding bodies. 
 High strength steels are introduced frequently in the automotive and other industries, 
mainly in order to reduce weight of components and products. But the use of these steels is still 
restricted by a lack of confidence in the mechanical behaviour of the product in use, especially 
in the area of welding, as welds often are considered as the weakest part.  
 Laser welding is a promising technology for joining of high strength steels, due to the low 
heat input, which causes a minimum of damages to the original material properties. It is also a 
very effective joining process. Now fibre- and disc lasers are introduced to the market, offering 
very high power, excellent beam quality, high efficiency and low running costs. These features 
are highly favourable in welding of high strength steels. But the weld process when using fibre- 
and disc lasers is still not developed and understood to an extent required to fully using the 
potential of these lasers. 
 Laser welding with CO2-lasers of high strength and wear resistant steels has previously 
successfully been demonstrated. The key characteristics are very narrow welds with a small 
HAZ due to the efficient energy transfer and limited heat input, Fig. 3.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.  Characteristics of CO2-laser welded 15 mm Hardox 400, especially the very narrow heat affected 
zone. The hardness figures show an increasing HAZ with decreasing cooling speeds.  



 
 Generally the weld result obtained by welding with CO2-lasers shows sound welds with 
good mechanical properties.  
 
 
 In PROLAS, the main goals are to develop and control high weld quality in the laser 
welding process in high strength steels, by a deep knowledge and understanding of the weld 
process and the phenomena causing weld defect, especially of importance to fatigue, when 
using high power fibre- and disc lasers. Thereby the use of high strength steels and laser welding 
will be further encouraged in the industry in the region, giving new possibilities in the design 
and manufacturing of products competitive in the future. Also a base for future R&D co-
operation between University of Oulu and Luleå University of Technology will be established.  
 PROLAS will contribute to development of the manufacturing industry in the region by 
providing a clear guide to industries of how to produce cost effective, high quality laser welds 
in high strength steels. The competence in this important area of manufacturing will be 
significantly increased and secured for the benefit of the region. 
 The various kinds of high strength steels are regarded as a very important alloy group 
which will be studied, as they enable to lower weight by reducing the sheet thickness. Stainless 
steel, e.g. super austenitic, duplex DP, TRIP, will also be considered as it is often used in 
lightweight design due to its excellent mechanical properties (and not necessarily its corrosion 
resistance). 
 The research will focus on optimizing the laser weld process in order to obtain stable, 
robust and reliable process conditions producing laser welds of excellent quality suitable to be 
used in light weight structures exposed to fatigue. Thicknesses in the range from approximately 
1 to 20 mm will be examined in different joint configurations according to the interest form 
participating industry. 
 For lightweight design the most important mechanical load situation is the fatigue 
behaviour, to be studied in PROLAS. The local conditions around the weld will be analysed 
rather than complex three-dimensional structures. 
 As the origins for fracture, the weld geometry/surface topography, residual stress and 
defects like undercuts, cracks, pores, inclusions, lack of fusion, cold laps will be considered as 
well as the material properties resulting from the weld metallurgy, e.g. martensite or phases.  
 
 The main goals for PROLAS are to: 

- develop and control high weld quality in the laser welding process in high strength 
steels  by a deep knowledge and understanding of the weld process and the 
phenomena causing weld defects when using high power fibre- and disc lasers 

- Examine the fatigue strength of laser welds in high strength steels 
- Develop guide lines for producing optimized laser welds in high strength steels 
- Spread and transfer laser welding technology to companies in the region 
- Establish a base for future R&D co-operation between UO and LTU 

 
 Ten work packages are planned in this project each having a responsible partner UO or 
LTU. In the practical work, fruitful co-operation between the research groups and participating 
companies will be emphasized, by regular personal meetings on all levels. Furthermore video 
conference techniques and methodology previously developed and explored in the EU-projects 
CyberLab and ProCyCo will be used for meetings and the practical work in the laser 
laboratories. The goal is that 30% of the meetings will be done by video conferences.  
 The results of the project give clear advices for laser welding of 1 – 20 mm high 
strength steels.  The results includes correct laser welding parameters (Power, speed, shielding 



gas flow, focal position), clamping advices, seam edge recommendations and design advices.  
In addition the economical aspects of laser welding will be also under consideration 
comparing to conventional welding methods. The result of the project will be a clear guide to 
companies and educational institutes how to produce a good quality of laser welds. The 
results of the project can be utilized when planning new courses which could be arranged in 
co-operation between LTU and UO. 
 The education of laser welding in the region increases and also there is possible to build 
up new interested projects surrounding the laser processes. The companies in the interaction 
region becomes more interested and informed about laser welding and at the same time they 
can have a ideas how to utilize the laser welding to their own production. There is no need to 
buy new laser welding equipment when getting started of laser welding production.  The 
production tests are possible to weld with leased welding equipment (Luleå, Tornio, Nivala) 
and then when there is sure process the company can buy own laser equipment and start the 
real production.   
 
2.3 FATLASE 
 
This research project ” FATLASE - Fatigue durability of laser clad components” is a co-
operation project between CENTRIA research unit of the Central Ostrobothnia University of 
Applied Sciences, Technology Centre KETEK, Tampere University of Technology’s Kokkola 
Unit and Luleå University of Technology . It is funded by the EU INTERRAG IV A Nord 
programme. 
 The main objective of the project is to increase the knowledge concerning the 
applicability of laser clad components in conditions where they are subjected to fluctuating 
stresses. This involves an investigation into the influence of laser cladding on a components’ 
fatigue durability under axial, torsion and bending loads. This will be achieved by conducting 
large scale low- and high-cycle laboratory fatigue tests on laser clad components, and 
comparing the results to those of the substrate materials alone and laser clad and post-heat 
treated components. Extensive test programs will be carried out using testing devices 
equipped with closed-loop servohydraulics, which produce exceptionally high dynamic loads 
in order to use large test pieces which replicate real industrial components, where 
coating/substrate and HAZ/substrate thickness ratios are low. In order to explain the 
experimental results and deepen the understanding concerning the stress formation and crack 
initiation during fatigue, simulation and modelling will be carried out using finite-element 
(FE) analysis. Since there is lack of data regarding fatigue performance of laser clad 
components in the literature, the results obtained in the project would have a substantial 
scientific impact on the field and be a significant contribution to laser materials processing 
research. Besides the direct scientific objectives, one essential goal of this project is to initiate 
solid and close collaboration between two leading laser materials processing research units 
(Kokkola-Luleå) in the field of surface treatments in Nordic region. 
 Activities in the project can be described as five work packages. The first three of them 
can be classified as crack initiation fatigue testing methods. After confirming that the samples 
are initially crack-free by the liquid penetrant and/or other non-destructive testing (NDT) 
methods, WP1 involves subjecting them to axial cyclic (compression-tension) loading. WP2 
involves bending fatigue tests and torsional loading is investigated in WP3. In WP4 the laser 
cladding experiments and the fatigue test results will be studied and analysed. In particular, 
mathematical finite element analysis of the stress formation during load will be carried out 
distinguishing bending, axial and torsion stress for the different applications. 
 



 Coating–substrate combinations and specimen designs will be selected according to 
preferences of the industrial partners. Real applications may be tested if component size 
allows. Fatigue testing parameters including temperature, mean stress and frequency will be 
selected so that they would resemble as closely as possible real service conditions of 
components. The main outputs will be Wöhler type S-N curves for the laser clad, laser clad + 
post-heat treated components and substrate materials alone. 
 The main output of the project is new knowledge concerning the fatigue response of 
laser clad components and a deeper understanding of the factors which influence it. 
Simultaneously, valuable information will be obtained concerning the optimisation of 
cladding techniques, materials selection and the post-heat treatment of the component. This 
know-how and documented data can be utilized to develop criteria, recommendations, 
guidelines and design rules for laser coating manufacturers and end users to prevent fatigue 
failures in engineering products. Based on these outputs and, given favourable results, there is 
a wide potential for the application of high performance laser coatings in numerous new 
applications. This would lead to reduced maintenance, repair and materials costs in many 
fields since component’s service life would increase and some components made of expensive 
bulk alloys could be replaced by multi-material solutions consisting of laser coating and 
inexpensive substrate material. This kind of utilization and implementation of advanced laser 
technology would improve the competitiveness of the northern region SMEs participating in 
the project on a national, European and global level, enhance their export activities and 
prevent the escape of jobs to countries with low production costs. 
 
 
3 Conclusions 

 
Three new regional R&D-projects are now ongoing in the northern part of Sweden and 
Finland. These projects aim in different ways to strengthen the manufacturing industries in the 
region. IndLas and PROLAS will focus on laser welding and laser hybrid welding while 
FATLASE will further develop laser cladding. In all it is expected that these projects will 
have a significant influence on the knowledge about laser material processing in the 
manufacturing industries in the region and will increase the use of lasers in the long term in 
the region, thus making the industry more competitive and prosperous in the future. 
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